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No. 1978-127

AN ACT

HB 1685

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,to sell and conveyto Sun Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Companythree tractsof landwithin thebed of the Delaware
River in the Borough of Eddystoneand City of Chester,DelawareCounty,
Pennsylvania,lying southeastand riverward of the property line of lands
presentlyownedby Sun ShipbuildingandDry Dock Company,southeastand
riverwardof thepier andbulkheadline north of Ridley Creekandbetweenthe
pierheadand bulkheadlinessouthofRidley Creek;containingin-th-eaggregate
11.22 acres,more or less.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Secretaryof Environmental Resources,acting on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is herebyauthorizedto conveyto Sun
ShipbuildingandDry DockCompany,a corporationorganizedunderthe
laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with principal offices at
Chester,DelawareCounty,its successorsandassigns,for theexpansionof
its Chester facilities, fee simple title for such considerationas an
independentappraisalpaid for by the granteeandobtainedthroughthe
Departmentof GeneralServicesshalldetermineandtheAttorneyGeneral
shallapprove,threetractsof landwithin thebedof the DelawareRiverin
the Borough of Eddystoneand City of Chester, Delaware County,
Pennsylvania,lying southeastandriverwardof the propertyline of lands
presentlyownedby Sun Shipbuildingand Dry Dock Companyon the
northwest;containingin the aggregate11.22acres,moreor less,described
as follows:

Tract No. I

Beginningat a point, which is locatedon the approvedpierheadand
bulkheadline of September10, 1940(whichpierheadandbulkheadline is
the meanlow water line of the DelawareRiver) andis 27.00feetnorth 68
degrees,00 minutes,01.6secondseastof Monument“K”, saidmonument
being shown on United StatesEngineeringDrawing File No. 19492,
Drawer 82, Folder D, datedMay 25, 1940; thencealong the approved
pierheadand bulkheadline, north 68 degrees,00 minutes,01.6seconds
east, 400.19 feet to a point, thencesouth86 degrees,59 minutes,58.4
secondseast,229.99feet to a point, thencesouth64 degrees,27 minutes,
46.7 secondswest, 422.82 feet to a point, thencenorth 78 degrees,32
minutes,57.5 secondswest,223.66feet to apointandplaceofbeginning.

The above described tract of land is located in the Borough of
Eddystone,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvaniaandcontains1.10acres,more
or less.
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Tract No. 2

Beginning at a point, which is locatedon the approvedpierheadand
bulkheadline of September10, 1940(whichpierheadandbulkheadline is
the meanlow waterline of the DelawareRiver) andis 521.21feetnorth64
degrees,27 minutes,46.7 secondseastto a point, which is 1,235.53feet
north 68 degrees,00 minutes,01.6 secondseastof Monument“K”, said
monumentbeing shownon United StatesEngineeringDrawingFile No.
19492, Drawer 82, Folder D, dated May 25, 1940; thence along the
approvedpierheadandbulkheadline, north 64 degrees,27 minutes,46.7
secondseast,656.53feetto a point, thencesouth26degrees,05minutes,03
secondseast,60.01 feetto apoint, thencesouth64 degrees,27 minutes46.7
secondswest 689.73+ or - feet to a point, thencenorth 03 degrees,00
minutes,01.6 secondseast68.30feet to a point andplace of beginning.

The above describedtract of land is located in the Borough of
Eddystone,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvaniaandcontains0.92acre,more
or less.

Tract No. 3

Beginningat a point, which is locatedon the approvedpierheadline of
September10, 1940 at Monument“J”, said monumentbeing shownon
United StatesEngineeringDrawingFile No. 19492,Drawer82,Folder D,
datedMay 25, 1940; thencealong theapprovedpierheadline, south66
degrees,04 minutes,48.5secondswest,165.19feetto apoint,thencealong
the approvedpierheadline, south 51 degrees,36 minutes,32.4 seconds
west,2252.39feet to a point, thencenorth 38 degrees,19 minutes,28.8
secondswest,253.52feetto a point, thencenorth55 degrees,50 minutes,
36.8 secondseast,2443.73feetalong the approvedbulkheadline (which
bulkheadline is themeanlow waterline of the DelawareRiver) toapoint,
thencesouth26 degrees,03 minutes,03 secondseast,117.06+or - feettoa
point andplaceof beginning.

The abovedescribedtract of land is locatedin the City of Chester,
DelawareCounty,Pennsylvaniaand contains9.20 acres,moreor less.

All of Tract Nos. 1, 2 and3 togetherwith all of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania’sright, title and interest,if any, in and to all that land
betweenthenorthwestboundaryof TractNos.1,2and3 andthemeanhigh
water line of the DelawareRiver.

Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby the Departmentof General
Services, with the concurrence of the Secretaryof Environmental
Resources,in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


